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Commissioners Propose Extension ofBeaufortWest
Beaufort Board
Levies 30-Cent
Sewage Charge
This Amount Will Be Paid
Each Year in Connection
With Taxes
A 30 cent monthly sewer service

charge m^U belaid annually by
each resident connected to a Beau¬
fort sewer line beginning this year.

This ruling: was made Monday
at the meeting of the Beaufort
town board. Revenue from Uiis
source will he used for mainte¬
nance jjnd extension of the sewage
system. The charge, a total of $3.-
B0. will be made when the tax bills
are sent out each year.

Commissioners unanimously en
dorsed the 30 cents a month pro
posal which was made by Com-
mission* r J. o. Barbour, Jr.

The hoard also ordered, upon
recommendation of I)r. N. T. Kn
nett, assistant chairman of the
planning hoard, that am expert
from the League of Municipialities
he retained to zone the town at a
cost of $:)()«.

The commissioners were in com¬
plete accord with Dr. Ennett's!
recommendation.

The board went on record pro
hibitinjj the movement of fire
equipment to any place more than
12 miles distant from Beaufort,
unless the plat e is a town that is
also equipped to fiKht fires. Fire
inen injure,! while fifrhtin* a fire
beyond the 12-mde limit a.e not
covered by insurance, compensa-
tory or otherwise.

Chief of Police L. B. Willis,
who attended the meeting:, was
instructed to inform John Parkin,
seafood dealer on Front street, to
remove a sign he has plactd in
irpnt of his piace of busings. Tftie
sifen rests on tow* property, the
board .*ays, between the curb and
sidewalk.

Braxton Adair, of Woolard
Metal Finishing company, appeal¬
ed before the commissioners and
requested that he be permitted
to burn off brush at the end of
Broad street so that a road could
be 1-un into the back of the Wool
aid company, ,Hi, request was
referred to the fire department.

The commissioners were told
that Jim Harris has extended his
fence at the corner of Queen and
line streets to the point where!
it extends about four and one half
feet into the street, fhe chief of)
police was requested to inform
him that the fence must be moved
from town property.
A suggestion to engage an en¬

gineer to determine the street
lines at the corner and area of
Broad and Fulford street* was
approved. It was explained that
residents of the neighborhood are
uncertain where property and
street lines exist, it is reported
that one person has built his home
in the middle of where the street
is supposed to run.
A letter was read from the

Ocean View airways requesting
that the town maintain the road
from Turner street across the air
port to tl»e airport administration
building. The letter stated that
one day's work would get the road
into usable shape and after that
only two hours a month main-
tenance would be necessary.
A committee composed of Clyde

Peterson, D. F. Merrill and Wiley
Taylor, Jr. was appointed to sur¬
vey the situation and report to
the commissioners on whether to
maintain the road.

Morehead Jaycees Will
Elecl Officers Monday ,

Morehead City Jaycees will hold
their annual election of officers
Monday night. More than 100
young men belong to the club and
most of this number is expected
to be on hand to vote for next
year's officers.
At the meeting Monday night at

the Fort Macon hotel the Jaycees
chose six official delegates who will
attend the North Carolina Jaycee
convention in Asheville from May
5-7 this year. They are Bruee
Goodwin, Walter Morris, Bobby
Bell. Hubert Heoler, Lester Hall
and Bernard Leary, candidate for
district vice-president of the North
Carolina Jaycees.

R. M. Williams; county agent
Ktalcd today that the cabbage crop
in South Carolina will be sold out
by next Thursday. Outlook for the
corp in North Carolina is "pretty
good," ha commented. Truck buy¬
ers have been looking things over
in Carteret county for the past two
weeks.

Coning Tuesday:
'So This Was 1907'

It is with great pleasure that
THE NEWS-TIMES presents to
its readers beginning with the
next issue, Tuesday, April 12,
a series of sketches on Beaufort
taken from the June 9, 1907,
issue of The News and Ob¬
server, Raleigh.

This paper was kindly lent to
us by Mrs. N. W. Taylor, af¬
fectionately known to most of
us as "M«."

In it are general stories on

Beaufort and articles on lead-
ing citizens of the town in 1907,
among them, "M. Leslie Davis,
Rising Young Lawyer and Mem¬
ber of the Legislature," "Hugh
C. Jones, General Merchant and
Active Public Citiwn," "M. C.
Holland, Mayor of Beaufort
and Prominent Successful Mer¬
chant," "N. W. Taylor, General
^Merchant and One of the Lead¬
ing Citizens," and many others.

These articles will be of in¬
terest to residents of both
Beaufort and Morehead City.
An excerpt from the Beaiufort
paper of 1858 speaks of More-
head City "which is getting to
be quite a village." The Edi¬
tor.

Seniors Present
Plays Tonight

If your taste runs to "mystery-
comedies, there is ample fare to
choose from tonight. At 8 o'clock
the senior classes of both More-
head arid Beaufort high schools
will present their annual plays and
both are mystery-comedies.
The Beaufort high school senior1

class is presenting "Ann, What's
Her Name?" a play concerning mis¬
taken identities. How would youfeel if you had never seen the girl
you were nfkrrfcd to? If you want
to find out, drop by deaitfort
scTThoI at tonight. V
Morchead Oty senior sare also

presenting their ideas on the mys¬
tery-comedy angle, "Brides to
Burn." They have a young man suf¬
fering from amnesia who is engag¬ed to two diferent girls at once. At
times he knows one of them and
at times he knows the other.
Only the persons who see the

play will know wljjch of the two
girls he marries! «

Marine Pleads
Guilty to Assault
Floyd May, a Marine, chargcdwith assault on a female, Eliza

Jones, colored, pleaded guilty to
the charges at Tuesday's session
of recorder's court in Beaufort.
May was originally charged with

attempted rape but the charge was
amended at last week's session of
recorder's court. The assault took
place at the Curve Inn Sunday,March 27.

Eliza Jones, cook at the Curve
Inn, located on the western limits
of Morehead City, testified last
week that at about 10:30 the nightof he 27th she left the kitchen to
go. outdoors. As she passed an¬
other outbuilding she said the de
fendant, May grabbed her.
The witness identified the de¬

fendant as the man who assaulted
her, stating that at the time of
the incident he was nfet wearing n
Marine uniform. The colored girlpresented her white uniform, torn
at the shoulder and bearing grassstains, as evidence. She stated that
at no time did the defendant sayanyhing to her.
After hearing the evidence and

May's plea of guilty, Jbdge Lam¬
bert Morris fined him $50 and the
costs of court.
James T. Johnson pleaded guiltyto charges of drivihg drunk and

received a six months road sen
tence, suspended on payment of
$100 and court costs. He also
pleaded guilty to a second chargeof destroying property belongingto the Carteret county jail. A sec
ond sentence of three months onthe road was entered against tymand this was also suspended on
payment of the costs and a $65
fine, $40 of which was to go to
cover damage to jail property.G. W. Phillips, jield on two char
ges of giving a bad check, request¬ed a jury trial and was bound over
to superior court under $300 bond.
The charge of cohabiting against
Suddie Smith and George Collins
was dismissed
Dewey Smith, charged with pub¬lic drunkenness, disorderly con¬

duct, and damage to personal prop¬
erty, pleaded guilty and paid the
costs and a $10 fine. R. G Shepard
also pleaded guilty to public drunk-
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Newport Townspeople to Select
Candidates at Meeting Monday__________ i

Board Berates
Power Company
Newport Commissioners De¬
mand Action on Installa¬
tion of Street Lights
Newport town commissioners in

regular session Tuesday night at
the town hail in Newport berated
Tide Water Power company for
dilly dallying in installing addi¬
tional street lights at Newport
and improving those already there.

"It has been eight months since
they said they would put in the
lights," declared Commissioner
David R. McCain, "we want ac
tion."
"They're not pushing the matter,

they've been pushing us," com¬
mented Commissioner Clarence E.
Millis. "They get after us if we
don't pay the bill."

Commissioner Harold Wilton
commented in his usual droll man
ner, "I think Mr. Stovall has run
out of lumens . Ceorge Sto-j
vail is local manager for the Tide
Water Power. company. A lumen)is the unit of measure for street
light intensity.

tylayor. Aaron Craig was ap
pointed by the commissioner to
contact Mr. Stovall and request
lhat he give the matter his at-!
tention.

Newport town commissioners sei

Monday night< April 11, as ihe
town meeting i\ight for selection
of candidates to run in the May
3 town election. The meetihg will
begin at 7:80 p. m. in the town;
hall.
Mayor Aaron Craig intends to

run again, Commissioner Clarence
E. Muliis said that he will serve
if he is asked, Commissioners
Harold Wilton and Henry Ed¬
wards have not expressed them
selves either way, Commissioner
Marty Khue said he will not he
a candidate and Commissioner
David R. McCain will he ineligible
because he will soon esiabli#«
residence beyond the town limitj.

Discussion at the monthly board
meeting Tuesday night on exten-
sion of Hhe town limits to encom
pass the proposed veterans' hous-
ing project about two miles from
Newport was deferred until de¬
cision is reached on whether the
transfei ral of the federal forest
land can be effected.

Commissioner Henry Edwards
and George W. Ball, Newport
RFD, went to Washington this
week concerning the matter.

Police Chief C. M. Garner re
ported that he has sold $35 worth
of dog tags since the last meeting
and that most of the car owners
within the town limits have pur
chased town license tags.

The com^ii issioners agreed to
take under considerat ion a request
by Carl Cannon that the town pay-
two thirds of the cost of paving
the street in front of his nome.

See NEWPORT page J

Infantile I'aralysis Chapter
Names Executive Committee*

iralysis

ivijFrr»r>v^ '?» the Executive
mTttSe of *tf»e c«ff*r#t fown
Chapter for Infantile Par
were named at a meeting Monday
afternoon at the home of the
chapter treasurer, Mrs. Martha
Loftin, Beaufort. A delegation
from Carteret county also attend
ed a meeting of county chapters
at New Bern Wednesday night.
The executive committee for

the coming year is as follows:
Mrs. Pauline Mace, Beaufort; Mrs.
Mildred Holland, Beaufort; A. H.1
James, Morehead City; Mrs. Mar
tha Loftin, Beaufort; Mrs. Gra
ham Duncan, Beaufort; Stanley
Woodland. Morehead City; John
R. Jones, Swansboro; W. B. Allen,
Newport; Eugene Guthrie, Broad
!$reek; Mrs. Grace Taylor, More
head City; Lionel Pelletier, Stella;!
Mrs. Earl Davis, Marker's Island;
Mrs. Brantley Morris, Atlantic;
Mrs. Helen Hatsell, Beaufort;
Maurice Moore, Marshallberg; and
Rev. W. D. Caviness, Morehead
City.
.The medical advisory committee

of the county chapter is composed
of Dr. S. W. Hatcher, Morehead
City; Dr. Mauley Mason, Newport;
Dr. Frank Hyde, Beaufort; and
Dr. N. Thomas Ennett, Beaufort,

Those who attended the meeting
at New Bern which was held at the
Hamilton cafe were Mr, James,
Mrs. Mace, Mrs. Duncan, and Mrs.
Loftin.'

Philip S. Randolph, Chapel Hill,
State chairman for Infantile Par¬
alysis reported tWat North Caro¬
lina raised $1,117,000 in the 1040
March of Dimes. In the FJ48
March only three states raised
over a million dollars.

Mr. Randolph spoke on the
medical care program, Mrs. Ray
mond Fuson, chairman of Craven
county chapter spoke on "Organ
izing the Chapter for More Effec
tive Service," Mrs. Caroline Cald
well, Chapel Hill, secretary of the
State office, spoke on "The In-
portance of Keeping: Complete
Records," and Mrs, Philip Russell,
Chapel Hill, spoke on the 1050
March of Dimes.

The Carteret County chapter
will meet at 7 o'clock Wednesday
night at the Jetfei-son restaurant
to elect office^ for the comfng
year. .

Tide Table
HIGH LOW

Friday, April S
3:40 h. m. 10:4)5 a. m.
4:07 p. m. . 10:25 p. m.

Saturday, April 9
4:45 a. m. 11:03 a. m.
5:08 p. m. p. m.

Sunday, April 10
5:43 a. m. 11:56 a. m.
6:04 p. m. . .12 midnight

Monday, April 1 1
6:37 a- m. 12:25 a. m.<
6:67 p. m. 12:46* p. m.jTunday, April 12
7:27 a. m. 1:19 a. m.
7:47 p. m. 1:33 p. m.l
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For use in a Beaufort Chamber
of Commerce project, Dan Walker,
manager, would like housewives to
send Tiim recipes for native Car¬
teret county dishes, along with a

history of the recipe (where it
came from, whose Grandmother
made it, etc.) also any ideas Car¬
teret county women have for keep¬
ing their husbands home at night
.through good cooking that is,
says Mr. Walker.

The Carteret County Medical so¬

ciety will meet at 6:30 Monday
night at the Morehead City hospi¬
tal. One of the speakers will be
C. L. Beam, county veteran's ser¬
vice officer.

Miss Blanche Vinson, public
health nurse consultant from the
State Board of Health, Raleigh,* ar¬
rived yestertiay at the county
health" office.

Because of the illness of Dr. L.
W. Moore, chairman of the board
of education, there was no county
boaid meeting Monday afternoon.

Attending the State Education
association convention at Asheville
thte week are H. L. Josivn. super

intendent oi schools, George Har
desty, principal of Markers Island
school, G. T. Windell, principal of
Morehead City school. R L. Pruit,
principal of Newport school, Mrs.
JOhn Nelson, president of the coun¬

ty chapter of the NCEA, and Mr.
and Mrs. Delfido Cordova, More
head City. % »

Prc-Easter services at the Free
Will Baptist church, Morehead
City, will begin Sunday evening at
7:30 p. m. They will be in charge
of Mrs. Ethel Whalcv, New Castle,
Del.

A fire at the home of Mrsi Helen
Wheatley, 171Q Shepard street,
Morehead City, at 9:45 Wednesday
morning caused slight damage.
Firemen said the blaze was caused
by an overheated stove which had
flooded.

Dan Walker, manager of the
Beaufort Chamber of Commerce
and George Eastman, Beaufort,
chairman of the radio-telephone
committee went down cast yester¬
day to work on the radio-telephone
station project.

Traffic cop dummies have been
obatined by Cpl. V. L. Spruill of
the State Highway patrol and
placed (between the hours of 8
a. m.and 4 p.m. on school days)
on1 the highway which passes the
school. Money for purchase of the
dummies, placed on 70 as a safety
measure, was contributed by citi¬
zen of Newport.

Power Ouitage Likely
Downeasl Sunday Morning
George Stovall, manager of

Tide Water Power company, an¬

nounced today that it is very
likely there will be an outtage
between 8 and 10 o'clock Sun¬
day morning on th* Atlantic
power line, this effect* every¬
thing east of Huntley's.

Cutting of the power will
probably be necessary, Mr. Sto-
vail »aid, to connect the 110,-
000 volt transformejr at Cherry
Point, part of the work in put¬
ting in the new line to Beaufort.

Beaufort Seniors
Complete Work
On 'The Mainsail'
.

The first annual prepared by
Beaufort high school students i i
seven years has just been complet-
ed. Material for the annual, called
The Mainsail was mailed to Myers
and Company, Topeka. Kan., early
this week The yearbook is expect
ed to be delivered in Beaufort by
the first of June.
Dowd Davis, editor in-chief, said

the main objective of this year's
annual was to include picture oi
everyone and all groups in the
school. ^Fhe book is dedicated to
Miss Lena Duncan, senior class ad¬
viser, and photographic work was
done by the Fran-Kay Studio, More
head City.
Members of th* annual staff are

SfWv^J^litor; Dorothy Taylor, as
tOiMieeditor; Clifton/? ivTreh, basi-
ness manager; Milton Laugllton, as¬
sistant business manager; Gerry
Dickinson, literary editor; Laura
Davis, art editor; Margaret Ann
sWindley, asi§tant art editor; %nd
assitant editors. Neva Bell, MaqrFond Mason and Rosemary Bes
sent.

Three PMA Men
Go to New Bern
The three members o£ the coun¬

ty PMA committee. Sam Edwards
of Newport, Roland Salter of Bet-
tie, and D. W. Truckner of Pelle-
tier, and Administrator B. J. May
attended the district PMA meeting
in New Bern Tuesday.
The purpose of the meeting was

ot discuss the procedure to be fol
lowed in setting up 1949 wheat
acreage allotments and assembling
data for other crops. The group al¬
so recommended the practices to
be included in the 1950 agricul
tjural conservation program.

Mr. May states that jr large
amount of work remains to be done
in each county on these programs
and it is essential that county and
community committeemen be famu
liar with the procedures. The PMA
committee has called a meeting of
the county and community commit-
teen^pn and representatives of
other* agricultural agencies (or
Wednesday at 9:30 a. m. at the
court house in Beaufort.

At this meeting a discusion of
the PMA programs will be held
and local recommendations for
practices to be included in the 1950
program wil lbe made. Notices are

going out to those supposed to at
tend the meeting and May asks
that all persons invited or interest¬
ed in the meeting attend.

During their week's town clean
up campaign recently, Newport
JayCNi cleaned the cemetery and
hauled away weeds and trash. In
addition to the town truck, the
.Jaycees furnished one. Truck'
drivers were *R. T. Garner and
Tom Garner.

Chamber Elects
New Directors

.

Members oi Board Increase
From Six to Nine Because
Oi Constitution Change
Five new directors were elected

to the Morehead City chamber of
commerce at its annual meeting
Tuesday night in the
Morehead City municipal building
Vwo of the directors were elected
to fill three year terms complete#dby J. K. Morrill and Charles Ben
nett while the other three were
elected to fill new posts created by
an amendment to the chamber's
constiution.

A. B. (Jack) Roberts and M. T.
(Tom) Mills were elected to re¬
place Mr. Morrill and Mr. Bennett.
The three other members are D.
G. Bell, to serve for three years:
Skinner Chalk, Jr; two years; and
H. P. Scripture for one year.
Due to the inclement weather

only 25 members were at the meet¬
ing

Mr. Bell was appointed to con¬
tact the Coast Guard and request
that a bell or whistle buoy be plac¬
ed at Beaufort bar and the rock
point off Fort Macon. Members ol
the chamber said that fitshing ves¬
sels fitd it difficult to navigate
in foggy weather without the aid
of some sound to guide them. It
was also stated that there was a

buoy at Beaufort bar before the
war but that it was discontinued
during hostilities as a security
measure.
The title of Robert G. I-owe, exe

cutive secretary of the chamber,
was changed from execuptive-sec-
retary to general manager.
Chamber Director Lou Gore

made a report on the investigation
of the advisability of obtaining a
water softener to be used in con
junction with Morehead City's
water works. He explained that
such a s^tup woqld^jH: desirable
from the ;i«n<Spoilit* of Softening
the water but not from a financial
standpoint. He said water bffls
would be four times their present
rate if an adequate water softener
were installed.

Dr. John Morris, president of the
chamber, made his annual report to
the group. He said the ports de¬
velopment .was the most important
accomplishment during the past
year. He also stated that the im¬
portant job of diverting shipping
into Morehead City lies ahead and
that it will be increasingly diffi¬
cult to persuade shippers to use
this port instead of one where they
are already set up.
The president recommended that

the advisory council composed of
representatives from the various
businesses and industries in More-
head City be continued. He said
the council had rendered invalu
able assistance to the board of di¬
rectors in its work.

President Morris stated that he
felt that the promotion and devel¬
opment of a golf course for More-
head City is one of the more Ira
portant jobs that lies ahead in the
coming year. Work on the goll
course promotion is progressing.
The president closed his report

with a tribute to Mr. Lowe. He enu¬
merated the work and accomplish
ments of Mr. Lowe and said he had
done a fine job during his first
year in Morehead City.
The annual banquet of the cham

ber will be Friday, April 22 at the
Blue Ribbon club. Plans for the
banquet will be announced later.

Executive Committee
On Housing Meets Tonight
The executive committee of the

Beaufort Housing project will meet
at 8 o'clock tonight in the Chambe:
of Commerce office in the towr
hall. Broad street. Beaufort, anc
confer with property owners. The
purpose will be to select a tenta¬
tive site for building their homes.
This site will then be presented
to the housing project member
shio.
This group is open to non-veter¬

ans as well as veterans. Anyone
interested in building his own
home at low cost and quickly
should contact th£ Chamber of
Commerce, Beaufort, phone B
8241.

DON'T CUSS. CALL OS
BY DIALING

N 8611 or N 8621
in Morehead City

.Our Old Number Has Been Changed.
The Number in the Book Is Wrong!

The Beaufort number Remain* Uie tame. B MCI

New Town Area Would
Include Two Islands
Beaufort town commissioners

passed a resolution at their month
ly meeting Monday in the town
hall to extend the limits of the
town west from Beaufort channel
to the Newport river, encompas
sing Piver's Island, Inlet Island and
the marsh land on the north side
of the causeway.
Gray Hassell. engineer, has been

instructed to draw a map of the
area, then a notice on the proposed
incorporation of the land within
.own limits will be published, fol
lowed by a public hearing on the
matter.
The area to be added to the

'own is described in the resolution
is follows: "the property extend
ing from the westernmost limit of
Front Street, thence southeast to
Bulkhead Beacon thence westerly
»o the intersection of Fort Channel
ind the Newport River, including
Haystack Marshes, to the Town
reek bridge at the western limits

:>f Beaufort."
The town J)oard decided to in

.orporate the section between
Beaufort channel and Newport ri
ver because they said the property
is increasing in value and it would
be to the advantage of the town
make the incorporation.

Phone Officials
Given Statistics

1945 statistics of the United
States Bureau of Fisheries, the
latest complete figures avaUahle,
were presented to telephone com¬
pany officials recently to prove to!
them that the Carteret coast and
the surrounding area have a
larger number of commercial fish
ing craft and bring in a higher-
flr.il ued co.ui*.rrcial catch than1
those of the Wilmington area.
The counties which would be

nerved by a radio telephone sta
tion on the Carteret coast, Craven,
1'amlico, Beaufort, Hyde, Dare,
and Carteret have 2,605 commer¬
cial craft registered as compared
with 578 in the Wilmington area'
which embrace* Onslow, Pender,
Burnswick, and New Hanover
counties.

In 1945 the value of the com
mercial catch in the Carteret area
was four and a quarter million
dollars as compared with $850,885
for the commercial catch in the
Wilmington .area.

Southern Bell officials who have
the franchise for the marine ra
dio telephone service in North
Carolina said that they went
ahead with plans to put a radio
telephone station at Wilmington
after making a survey of both
areas.
The consensus of members of

.he Carteret Radiotelephone com¬
mittee who heard this report was
that it was "a -j. of a survey."

Magazine Prints
Facts on Cancer
One of the best statements of

fact* on cancer ever published in
a popular magazine appears in the
April 16 issue of Collier's, on the
newsUands today, declared Mrs.
George McNeill, county canccr
drive publicity chairman.
The article, entitled "101 An¬

swers to Cancer," reprint* the al¬
most complete text of a pamph¬
let prepared by the American Can
?er society. Publication by Colller'g
of the material was praised by the
Society as a notable contribution
to the 1949 April educational and
fund-raising campaign in which the
ACS is seeking 4 minimum of $14.-
500,000 for research, education, and
service. '

"This article contains the essen¬
tials of the American Canccr So¬
ciety's message," Mis. McNeill de¬
clared. "I hope that every man
and woman in the county7 reads
this splendid summary of what we
should know about cancer today.
Those who read it will better un¬
derstand why we need millions
more to carry on our fight."
The magazine explains in an in¬

troduction t6 the article that "The
questions have been collected by
the Public Education Department
of the American Cancer Society
from family doctors, from discus¬
sions that follow lectures on enn-
cer and showing* of cancer control
films, and from queries made at
American Cancer Society lnforma
tion centers and health exhibits."
"Your peace of mind, and your

See MAGAZINE page 7

Tar Heel Projects
Get OK at Session
InWashinton,D.C.
Port Terminal Channel,

Taylor's Creek, Wallace
Channel Approved

(Speci.l to THE NEWS-TIMES)
WASHINGTON, D. C., April

7 All North Carolina waterway
plana presented before the pro¬
jects committee of the National
Rivers and Harbors congress here
this morning have been approved.

This includes the Morehead City
channel from Beaufort bar into
Port Terminal, Taylor creek <-han
nel, Beaufort, and the Wallace
channel between Ocracoke inlet
and the Inland waterway.

Col. G. W. Gillette, vice-chair¬
man of the National Rivers and
Harbors congress and head of the
North Carolina State Ports autho¬
rity, declared, "all North Carolina
projects will be expedited."

Representing Carteret county at
the congress are Robert G. Lowe
and Robert Hicks, Morehead City,
and W. H. Potter, Beaufort. All
three testified this morning before
the projects committee. H. H.
Buckman, South Atlantic division
vice chairman, presided.

Until recently the National Riv ®
ers and Harbors congress has de¬
voted much of its attention to
work in the Mississippi river val¬
ley and its tributaries. Largely
through the efforts, of Colonel
Gillette attention has been divert¬
ed to the east coast and especially
to North Carolina.
The Tar Heel state has one of

the largest delegations at the con¬
gress and Carteret's three repre¬
sentatives comprise the largest
ftom any section in the state.
The National Rivers and Har¬

bors congress is an advisory group.
It has no legislative power but its
decisions carry much weight in
drafting of the rivers and harbors
bill.

Rotarians Hear
Talk on Heart

Beaufort Rotarians enjoyed a
steak dinner Tuesday night at the
Inlet inn and heard a talk on heart
disease. All Rotary club members
were present.

Dr. N. Thomas Ennett used a
chart to supplement his talk. He
described the heart as a powerful
muscle, pear shaped, weighing 10-
12 ounces, about as big as a man's
W and containing four chambers.

A person of average size, the
doctor remarked, has about a gal¬
lon of blood and complete circula¬
tion occurs about every twenty-
two .seconds. The normal pulse is
about 72 beats per rpinute and in
a person living to the age of 70
it is estimated that the heart beats
something over two billion times.

Heart disease is a leading cause
of death, Dr. Ennett reported.
The toll of heart disease has be¬
come greater, largely because of
the increasing span of life which
allows more people to achieve old
age and in turn makes them vul¬
nerable to. degenerative diseases
of the cardio-vascular system.

Causes of heart disease, he said,
were infections diseases, rheuma¬
tic fever, syphilis,, hardening of
the arteries. It is estimated that
every third death in the United
States is due to heart disease.

In Ihe matter of treatment he
had little to say. suggesting' that
one's own physician should be
consulted.
He did, however, stress that in

the case of persons who have
heart disease, great damage to the
heart is caused by rushing and
hurrying. An optimistic outlook
is necessary, he said, emphasizing
that worry and fear have a most
unfavorable influence on heart
disease.
He stated that not only physical

strain should be avoided but men¬
tal strain including all emotional
upsets.

Dr. Ennett concluded with a

reassuring note, stating that where
heart disease was discovered early,
that if the patient would adjust
his life in keepinr with th# doc¬
tor's advice, most could lead a
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